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ABSTRACT

Pterospora andromedea is a mycoheterotrophic plant with a disjunct distribution between west-
ern and eastern NorthAmerica and obtains carbon and nutrients indirectly from photosynthetic plants
via an ectomycorrhizal fungal bridge. In this study, we used DNA sequence data to determine the or-
ganisms involved in the system in West Michigan. Our results suggest that at least two photosyn-
thetic plants (Tsuga and Acer) are the potential carbon source of the system and that Pterospora is
specifically associated with an unidentified species of subgenus Amylopogon of Rhizopogon. Previ-
ous studies have shown that seed germination of Pterospora relies on chemical cues from the fungus,
implying a dominant role of the fungus in the system. Our field observations suggest that repeated
branching of Pterospora roots increases the mass production of the fungal mycelia and lead us to
speculate that Pterospora may be a mutualistic partner, not a parasite or exploiter, in the mycorrhizal
system.
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Pterospora andromedea Torr. (pine-drops) is a mycoheterotrophic plant rely-
ing on fungal host for germination, growth, and development (Bakshi 1959).
Molecular studies have shown its close relationship with other myco-
heterotrophic plants in Ericaceae such as Monotropa, Allotropa, and Sarcodes
(Cullings 1994; Kron et al. 2002).
Pine-drops show a disjunct distribution between the eastern and western

North America with an extension in the west to northern Mexico (Bakshi 1959).
Albeit with a wide distribution, no more than a dozen plants have been seen in
one season of any area investigated (Bakshi 1959). This is also true in Michigan
where there are 43 occurrences each with a single or small number of individu-
als, and Pterospora has been listed as a State S2 threatened species in Michigan
(Higman and Penskar 1999).
Prior to Bakshi (1959) it had not been clear whether Pterospora is parasitic on

the roots of pine trees (Coulter and Nelson 1909; Piper and Beattie 1914;
Hutchinson 1926; Hylander 1939; Fernald 1950) or saprophytic (MacDougal
and Lloyd 1899; Jepson 1901; Henderson 1919; Rendle 1925; Copland 1941;
Benson 1957). Since there is no chlorophyll in Pterospora and its roots have not
been found to be organically connected with the roots of photosynthetic vascular
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plants, Bakshi (1959) concluded that Pterospora has to obtain nutrients from
fungal mycelia that form a mat completely surrounding the roots of Pterospora
(Robertson and Robertson 1982; Massicotte et al. 2005). Physiological studies
using radioactive elements have shown the movement of materials between par-
asitic plants (e.g., Monotropa and Sarcodes) and photosynthetic vascular plants
via a fungal bridge (Björkman 1960; Furman 1966; Furman and Trappe 1971;
Vreeland et al. 1981). These studies also suggest a more diverse list of host
species for the mycorrhizal fungi than has been traditionally speculated. For ex-
ample, Acer as well as Quercus may be involved in the mycorrhizal system of
Monotropa (Furman and Trappe 1971), while Abies concolor, Pinus jeffreyi, and
Populus tremuloides have been documented in the mycorrhizal system of Sar-
codes sanguinea (Vreeland et al. 1981).
Roots of Pterospora produce short branches repeatedly generating a globular

FIGURE 1. A. Partially exca-
vated root ball and stems of
Pterospora. B. Close-up image
(40 ×) of lateral roots of root
ball.
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root ball (Fig. 1), which is penetrated through by, but does not seem to have or-
ganic connections with, the roots of photosynthetic vascular plants (Bakshi
1959). It is the fungi that function as a pipeline for material movement between
Pterospora and photosynthetic vascular plants (Vreeland et al. 1981). Generally,
plants have a diverse group of fungal associates to secure the connections
(Malloch et al. 1980; Borowicz and Juliano 1991). However, molecular data
have demonstrated that Pterospora in the western North America is specifically
associated with the Rhizopogon subcaerulensis group of the genus Rhizopogon
(Cullings et al. 1996), which is an ectomycorrhizal fungus (Molina and Trappe
1994). However, little information is available for the mycorrhizal system of
Pterospora in eastern North America since Cullings et al.’s study (1996) did not
include any plants from the east and a later study (Bidartondo and Bruns 2001)
used only one sample from Québec, Canada. In vitro experiments have sug-
gested that mycorrhizal fungal associations are important for the seed germina-
tion of Pterospora (Bruns and Read 2000). Therefore, gaining knowledge of the
specific association of Pterospora and mycorrhizal fungi helps determine factors
affecting continual survival of Pterospora in Michigan.
Specific objectives in this study were dual: (i) to determine what photosyn-

thetic plants may be involved in the three way system of Pterospora, and (ii) to
examine whether populations of Pterospora in West Michigan are specifically
associated with Rhizopogon species and whether the associated species are the
same as those in the Pacific West.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Study site.We conducted field collecting in Betts Creek of Mecosta County, MI, in early July of
2011, and found less than 10 individuals of Pterospora. To minimize potential damage to the popu-
lation, we limited our collecting to only two plants: the first with two stems and the other with a sin-
gle stem. We collected one stem of the first plant as a voucher specimen (Li, J., J. Corajod, H. Van-
der Stel, A. Homkes, S. Ross 20117701, stored at HCHM) and several short roots branching off of the
root ball of both plants (Fig. 1). Roots of other vascular plants that were penetrating through the pine-
drop root ball were also collected. The roots were washed thoroughly in the lab with distilled water
before DNA extraction.

Molecular techniques. The genomic DNAof the root samples was extracted with a Plant DNeasy
Mini Kit (Qiagen, CA). Polymerase chain reactions (PCR) were performed to amplify the internal
transcribed spacer (ITS) regions of the nrDNA from the root samples of Pterospora using universal
primers ITS1 and ITS4 (White et al. 1990). Both ITS and rbcL genes were amplified from the root
samples of other vascular plants using primer pairs ITS1/ITS4 and rbcL5/rbcL3 respectively (Jiao and
Li 2007). The PCR products were cleaned up using a RapidTip protocol (Diffinity Genomics, Inc.,
NY). The rbcL gene was sequenced directly from the PCR product using BigDye fluorescent chem-
istry (Applied Biosystems, CA) and analyzed in a GA 3130 Sequencer (Life Technologies, Carlbad)
at Hope College. Because the universal primers for the ITS region may amplify the region from both
plants and mycorrhizal fungi, we carried out cloning using the pGEM-T cloning kit (Promega Corpo-
ration, WI) to separate sequences from plants and fungi. Clones with inserts were sequenced.All DNA
sequences were edited using Sequencher (version 5, Gene Codes Inc., Ann Arbor).

We used the nucleotide Blast function in the NCBI’s website to identify sequence identity. All
ITS sequences of Rhizopogon in the GenBank database were downloaded and aligned with our new
sequences using MUSCLE program (Edgar 2004). Gomphidius, Suillus, and Truncolumella were in-
cluded in the dataset to root the tree, as they may be the closest relative of Rhizopogon (Grubisha et
al. 2002; Binder and Hibbett 2006). Phylogenetic relationships were estimated using maximum par-
simony methods as implemented in MEGA (Tamura et al. 2011) with close-neighbor-exchange
(CNI) search on 5000 initial random trees. Nonparametric bootstrapping of 500 replicates was used



to measure relative support for individual clades (Felsenstein 1985) and the tree search options were
as in the MP analysis except for the initial random trees set to 100.

RESULTS

Genomic DNA was successfully extracted from eight root samples of
Pterospora and two root samples of other vascular plants. BLAST analysis of
the plastid rbcL gene from the roots of other vascular plants suggested that they
were from either Tsuga or Acer. A root sample of other vascular plants contained
ITS sequences of Acer saccharum, Agrocybe, Sordariomycetes, and Rhizopogon
(Table 1).
The ITS sequences from all Pterospora root samples were found to be from

Rhizopogon except for one that contained both Rhizopogon and Pterospora
(Table 1).
There were 105 sequences and 996 sites in the aligned ITS data set, 420 of

which were parsimony informative. Phylogenetic analyses generated 67 most
parsimonious trees of 2108 steps, a consistency index of 0.59, and a retention
index of 0.77. Sequences from the mycorrhizal fungi of both individuals of
Pterospora formed a well-supported clade (bootstrap support = 93%), which
was in the clade containing species of subgenus Amylopogon sensu Grubisha
(bs=97%), but its relationship with other species was not resolved (Fig. 2). All
sequences are from Rhizopogon samples in the Pacific West except for
Queb3000, which is an environmental sample from Québec, Canada.

TABLE 1. Affinity of sequences from roots of photosynthetic plants (Pp) and Pterospora (Pt) as de-
termined by blasting analysis in the GenBank. Numbers 1 and 2 after Pp and Pt indicate plants 1 and
2, respectively, and the second numbers represent root samples from all around the root ball of
Pterospora. Numbers in parentheses indicate number of clones sequenced. NA, no amplifications
tried.

Sample rbcL ITS

Pp 1A Tsuga (hemlock) NA
Pp 2.1 (4) Acer saccharum (sugar maple) Agrocybe (Basidiomycetes),

Sordariomycetes,
Rhizopogon,
Acer saccharum

Pt 1.2 (3) NA Rhizopogon
Pt 1.3 (3) NA Rhizopogon
Pt 1.8 (2) NA Rhizopogon

Pterospora
Pt 1.10 (3) NA Rhizopogon
Pt 1.11 (1) NA Rhizopogon
Pt 2.2 (4) NA Rhizopogon
Pt 2.4 (1) NA Rhizopogon
Pt 2.6 (5) NA Rhizopogon
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FIGURE 2. Strict consensus of 67 most
parsimonious trees produced from ITS se-
quences of Rhizopogon fungi and close rel-
atives (CI=0.59, RI=0.77). Numbers at
branches are bootstrap percentages of 500
replicates greater than 50%.
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DISCUSSION

Several photosynthetic plants may be the ultimate source of carbon for the
mycorrhizal system of Pterospora andromedea. The plant grows in woods con-
taining conifers (e.g. pines, hemlock, spruce) and broad-leaved deciduous trees
(e.g., aspen, maple, and birch) (Higman and Penskar 1999). Although no study
has been done on nutritional movement between photosynthetic plants and
Pterospora, results from other mycoheterotropic systems of Ericaceae
(Björkman 1960; Furman 1966; Furman and Trappe 1971; Vreeland et al. 1981)
indicate that several photosynthetic plants are involved in the system providing
carbon source, and imply that the mycorrhizal system of Pterospora may also
have more than one photosynthetic plant participating. Our results support the
implication; DNA sequences we obtained from roots penetrating root ball of
Pterospora show close affinity with those of Tsuga canadensis and Acer sac-
charum, both naturally occurring together with Pterospora. Interestingly, we did
not get sequences from pines, another possible carbon source of Pterospora
hinted by the common name of the plant. This is probably due to our limited
sampling of pine-drops in the population.
Like the populations of Pterospora in the Pacific West (Cullings et al. 1996;

Bidartondo and Bruns 2001; Bidartondo and Bruns 2002), Pterospora in West
Michigan shows an extreme mycorrhizal specificity with subgenus Amylopogon
of Rhizopogon. Mycorrhizal mutualistic association is nearly universal in terres-
trial plant systems and has important impact on ecology and evolution of organ-
isms involved (Malloch et al. 1980; Molina and Trappe 1994). In general, mutu-
alistic associations of fungi and plants are nonspecific (Hadley 1970): one plant
with many fungal associates and vice versa. However, when present, the specific
association is generally one-sided with one plant having multiple fungal associ-
ates (Malloch et al. 1980; Borowicz and Juliano 1991). Monotropes are a rare
example of the evolution of mycorrhizal associations to an extreme specificity;
all populations of Pterospora in the Pacific West are associated only with species
of subgenus Amylopogon in Rhizopogon (Cullings et al. 1996). In the root of
Acer saccharum, a potential carbon source of Pterospora, there are several fun-
gal associates including Agrocybe, Sordariomycetes, and Rhizopogon. However,
only subgenus Amylopogon of Rhizopogon is found in the root samples of
Pterospora (Table 1). Interestingly, while all sequences of Rhizopogon from the
two Pterospora plants form a well-supported clade with an existing sequence in
the GenBank (Québec, Canada) (Fig. 2), they differ from other species of sub-
genus Amylopogon from the west. Unfortunately, subgenus Amylopogon (ca. 16
spp. in North America) has rarely been collected from the east (Smith 1951,
1966, 1968; Smith and Zeller 1966). Therefore, it is unclear whether or not the
species associated with Pterospora in West Michigan and Québec represents a
new species within subgenus Amylopogon.
We did not find direct connections of Pterospora with roots of photosynthetic

plants, supporting the conclusion that Pterospora obtains carbon from the
mycelia of Rhizopogon (Bakshi 1959). Pterospora has been considered as a par-
asite (Bakshi 1959) or an exploiter of fungi (Bidartondo and Bruns 2002) be-
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cause it is not obvious that Pterospora may be beneficial to the mycorrhizal
fungi. Pterospora produces thousands of winged seeds per plant (Bakshi 1959)
and should therefore have ample opportunities to form associations with numer-
ous fungi in the soil. Nonetheless, the association of Pterospora with subgenus
Amylopogon is extremely specific (Bidardonto and Bruns 2001, 2002; Fig. 1).
Seeds of Pterospora do not contain fungal hyphae and their germination has to
be stimulated by chemical cues released from the fungi (Bruns and Read 2000),
indicating that fungi might be the dominant player in the unique association.
Fungal mycelia form a mantle enclosing roots of Pterospora and may stimulate
the frequent branching of the roots to form a root ball. We noted in the field that
the root ball apparently increases the production of fungal mass, which may be
advantageous for fungal growth, development, and reproduction. Therefore,
Pterospora may not be a fungal exploiter or parasite, but a partner of a mutual-
istic system.
The survival of Pterospora depends on the specific species of Rhizopogon

and its symbiotic relationship with photosynthetic plants. Therefore, any protec-
tion plan for the threatened species in Michigan (Higman and Penskar 1999)
should consider the protection of the entire system including the photosynthetic
plants and false truffles as well as pine-drops.
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